
























A weekend fire in this 
Spartan  City apartment caused an es-
timated $2,000 in structural damage. Fire 
officials believe 
a stuffed chair
 placed too close to a heater could have been 
the cause. 
Chair turned 
into  hot seat 
A stuffed chair
 placed too close 
to 
a 
heater  is 
listed






 early morning 
fire
 in a Spartan 
City apartment
 Saturday. 
Three San Jose 










 Manager Thomas 
Fletcher has fired two officers in-
volved in the 
slaying
 Sept. 19 of IBM 
research chemist 
John  Henry Smith, 
Jr., and suspended a third officer 
also 
involved.  
Shortly after the Friday firings 
however,  a court imposed gag rule 
forbade Fletcher from revealing 
the 
reasons for his disciplinary action. 
Superior Court Judge 
James Scott 
ordered the gag rule which extends 
to many public and private
 figures in-
volved in the Smith case and will 
remain 
in effect until the end of the 
trial of Officer 
Rocklin  Woolley Dec. 
13 for the







































































































































 borne its 
fruit. 





 gave us 





demanded  that 
the  three 
officers  be 


























hides reported to the scene of Build-
ing 5, 
Apt. 43, the residence of Jim 
and Dawn Zuur and 







extinguish  the blaze. 
The Zuurs
 were visiting friends in 
Hayward
 at the time of the fire. 
The flames,
 according to the fire 
department
 report, caused damage to 
the walls and 
ceiling.
 Smoke damage 
was reported for
 both Apt. 43 and the 
apartment 
directly above it.
 A hole 
four 
feet
 by six feet was 
burned  in one 
of the walls
 of the Zuur 
residence.  
Firemen 
estimate  the 
structural  
damage
 at $2000 and 
to the contents, 
including personal
 property at $500.
 
John
 Burke, chief 
of
 plant opera-
tions of SJS 
Auxiliary  
Enterprises, 
said he was 
uncertain who
 would pay 
for the 
costs  of the 








City is a group
 of World War
 II bar-





It is located 
near  
Spartan  Stadium 








 in sin?' 
By DONNA PEREIRA 
Daily Feature Editor 
Used to be, college was a pretty safe place to 
send your kid. 
Girls
 slept in all -female dorms, boys in all -
male ones. And no parent ever 
thought  twice 
about the notion of his son or daughter living 
with someone not
 of the same sex. 
Today, parents 
have
 something to think about. 
Unsupervised off -campus living of unmarried 
couples is becoming more and more common on 
college campuses. Even the dorms aren't off-
limits. 
At SJS, there are cases 
where  couples have 
"set up housekeeping" in the co-ed
 residence 
halls. Of course, the 
college  policy of cohabita-
tion is not one of acceptance. 
"No female and male 
could live in the same 
room together, no, 
absolutely  not," claimed 
a spokesman in the Housing Office. 
However, one student living in a dorm room with 
her boyfriend 
reported,
 "We tried apartment 
living during the 
summer, and it got to be too 
much of a hassle cooking and things." 
Besides the convenience to living and eating 
in a dormitory, 
there  is also the advantage 
of not having
 to tell parents who the roommate 
in an apartment is. 
"My parents know," the co-ed said, "and they 
say as long as I'm away from home and 
not in-
fluencing my younger brothers, 
I can what I 
want. But his parents don't know and it would 
be pretty bad if they found out." 
People living together in apartments experience 
many of the same problems as those couples in 
dorms. 
"Amy's parents don't know about our arrange-
ment. We want to see if it will be a permanent
 
thing before we start to worry 
them,"  stated a 
25 -year -old 
English
 major. "This way, the lines 
of communication are still open," he added. 
Amy and Bill, like several other students
 at 
SJS, are living together on campus to "try and 
find out if we are compatible --if we are, we will 
eventually get married," Bill explained. 
They both know of no better way to test their 
relationship. "I don't see how we could find out 
by any other means," Bill claimed. "It's so easy 
to be 
phony;
 only by close association can you 
really learn what a person is 
like."  
Like most unwed couples, Bill and Amy de-
cided on their own, without advice from friends, 
to live together. 
For them, it was a difficult
 decision to make, 
but 
neither is sorry, and Amy summed up, "There 
is no moral difference between living together and 
getting married, if no children are involved. In 
fact, living 




 is bad." 
Marriage,  as a 
traditional 
institution,  is 
some-






instructor  who 
is living with 
"my  man." 
"I consider 
myself married.









But  I am not 
married
 as the term 
implies
 now, 
and  it's too bad 
there








 people who are 
bound  together," she 
said.  
"It's too 




 the decision 
I have made is 
as 
serious and 
meaningful  as a 
decision  to get 
married  in the 
accepted  manner," 
she continued. 
She 
gave  reasons why 
she didn't wed 
"in  the 
accepted 
manner,"  by 
saying,
 "I didn't need 
his 
name, his ring,
 or his legal 





 to hold on 
to




but those who 
have a real 
relationship 
can 
reject  tradition 




 said she 





 point is," she 
declared,  "that 
it
 doesn't matter




 and sign a 
piece  of paper, 
but 
I wouldn't take 
Jim's name 
or
 his ring, be-
cause I 
know  that is not 
what  will hold us 
to-
gether." 
She  went on to 
say a good number
 of couples 
living 
together do so out
 of convenience 
and  added, 
"Many times,




One such pair, 
rooming together
 since the be-
ginning  of the 
semester,  claimed, 
"Nobody else 
would 
have us as 













 if the situation
 "doesn't 
work out, 
we will stay in 
the same place 
any-
way, 
because  we have 
no other place 
to live." 
Residing
 out of San 





 but had a 
difficult
 time. 
"A lot of people 
wouldn t rent to us.
 They 
thought
 we were basically
 evil, immoral, 
and  
living
 in sin," said 
Harry,





Mary  Lou, junior 
sociology  major, 
thought  
of moving in with 
Harry, she was 
worried about 
"my social life." 
"Now I 
don't care about


















frost stops Buck 
The 
A.S.  Judiciary 
voted  Friday to 
issue an injunction
 against both parties
 








 Mike Buck has 
an-
nounced openings for three student -
at
 - la rge positions on the College
 Union 




ments to the CUBG were 
rejected
 by 
A.S. Council. A.S. 
Judiciary  has ruled 
that interim appointments cannot serve
 
indefinitely
 unless approved by coun-
cil. 
The CUBG is a 
recommending body 




policy  decisions 












apply  for 
the posts
 at the 
A.S.  office 
on















Buckley,  Jr., a leading 
champion of 
conservatism, will give 
a free speech 










tional Review, which he founded in 
1955. He also hosts a weekly in-
terview -discussion
 televison show, 
"Firing 
Line."  
His syndicated column, "On the 








































































 networks and 
newspapers 
played
 the event 
straight,  
it was
 all a hoax 
created by 
Buckley  






studied at the 
University  of 
Mexi-
co in 
1943-44  before 
serving two 
years
 in the 













of the Yale 
Daily  News and a member 
of the debating team. 
He
 earned his 
bachelor of arts with honors in 1950. 
Buckley  will receive 




 to A.S. 
Program  Board chairman Ron
 Berg-
man. He said $1,000 will be 
paid by 
the Santa 
Clara  County Republican 
Party and 
































 nor the 
A.S.  Council 
can  make 
contractual 
agreements for
 the Faire. 
The 










 on Oct. 
21. The 
following week the 
Council  
failed
 to override a 
presidential  veto, 
so sponsorship 
went to Council. 
A. S. 




associate  attorney 
general, 
as
 interim public 
defender
 
to represent the A.S. Council at the 
hearing. Attorney 
General Steve Burch 
will represent 
SCIP.  
In other action, the Judiciary decided 
6-0-2 the A.S. President did have the 
power
 to make interim appointments. 
However, the Judiciary tried to clari-
fy interim appointments by 
ruling  an 
interim appointment
 is to be consider-
ed a 
formal nomination to that post. 
The nomination must come to A.S.
 
Council for approval by the third meet-
ing from the time the interim 
appoint-
ment
 was made. 
If the interim 
appointment  is re-
jected
 by council, he cannot serve the 
office he was appointed to. 
Buck 
said
 he will have  to make three 
new appointments to the College 
Union  
Board of 
Governors (CUBG). Three of 
Buck's
 interim appointments to the 
CUBG were not 
approved  by council. 
In another action,
 the Judiciary voted 
unanimously to keep the current
 
council representation.
 Presently the 
20 -member council has five graduates,
 
four lower 
undergraduates,  and 11 
upper 





























































































































































































































































































































































face  our 
nation- 









































 As the 






























































It came as 
no
 great shock. In 
fact it didn't even register at 
first. 







I had crossed the 
same  inter-
section




 I'd cast a glance 
down 
that
 side street, walled on 
both sides by 
buildings.  
But on this chilled
 morning, there 
was a new 
horizon




Where there was only sky before, 
mountains
 now rose up, mountains 
that ran down the peninsula. 
It was as if someone had built 
them, and then dropped 
them in-
to place during the night. 
I 
casually  acdepted the new ad-
dition to the skyline. But it took 
almost a week to discover where 
it had come from. 
Again, flashing
 the traits of a 
dull wit, I 
wasn't quick to rea-
lize the change. 
A glance 
down the side 
street  
had revealed




 I wasn't 
seeing, I 
moved 












point.  A 
light 













brisk  wind had 






 the range 





episode  was 
some-
thing 




however,  an 
observation
 
on our state of 
affairs.  
We've
 swelled the 
earth  with so 
much 
gook and filth, 
that  we've 
begun to 
shroud
 our surroundings 
in a 
brown  blanket. 
A dramatic 
type
 might say some-
thing like "we've
 choked off our 
scenery,  soon we 
will
 choke off 
ourselves."  
That's a little
 much, though. 
Let's just say 
although man can't 
move mountains















 of the SJS 
faculty  
are upset, 
even  outraged, at 
hav-
ing 
to sign a "loyalty
 oath" in 
order
 to receive their 
pay  checks 
every month. It 
isn't  really a 
loyalty 
oath,  of course, but
 a state-














 a lack 
of 
confidence  in 
















 a time 
clock. It 
potentially  






welfare  recepients 
whose 
lives






























which  are quite 
obscure) 
could become



































but we fear 




avenue  of 





100  years 
colleges  and
 uni-
versities  in the 
United States 
have 
taught such skills, attitudes and 




intellectual tradition, one that is 
far older and far more honorable, 
to which we prefer to adhere. 
That tradition envisages the uni-
versity as a place
 of critical 
thought where social 
myths,  in-
stitutions and ideologies are 
anal-
yzed and 
challenged,  where their 
underlying 
assumptions  are laid  
bare and alternative possibilities 
are explored. 
We reject the role of detached 
intellectuals for whom 
Vietnam,  
racism and the degradation 
of 
our cities and natural environment 
are irrelevant to our 
intellectual
 
and human concel*s. We reject 




whom the real chal lenge 
is to make 
the new 
improve  napalm and to 
build 
friendlier  prisons. We are, 
or rather we try to become, en-
gaged scholars on the side 
of a 
greater 
humantiy,  using whatever 
skills 




Believing this, we say that we are 
proud and happy
 to work a full 
day, or 
two full days in one, in 
order to earn the pay 
and to rea-
lize the opportunity
 that the peo-
ple of California 
have given us --
to help 
them
 to understand their 
society and 
to
 liberate themselves 
and ourselves.
 We'll be 










































































































































































































































Cooper,  UC Davis 
Reagan:
 Well, a 
cold
 shower for 
one  thing, or 
firmly  shaking the 
head from side 

















































































fetus  has become












what month that point
 is reach-
ed. 
Today  in California
 I know of 
at 
least one 






when the law 
says
 in fact the 
fetus  is not a 
living  person. 
Suppose at 













 and development 
of 
the  































right of an 
unborn child to 
own  
property.  A father can will 
his 
estate to his wife and 
future  child-
ren. If he dies 
while  his wife is 
pregnant, that unborn 
child  is the 
owner of half his estate. But what 
if the pregnant widow decides to 
abort 
and get all the estate
 for 
herself?




 we protect 
its








 State) is up for 
rehiring,
 as are all state college
 
faculty








 not getting a 




























Greene,  San 










































put  and 
consideration









 There the 
systems 
differ.

































 is made 
by the depart-
ment 





















 I think it 
would  be tragic 
to 
substitute  an 
adversary  sys-
tem.
 I think there 
would  be great 
loss 
should the 
faculty  input in 
re-










cause  of the 
de facto low 
weight-
ing given to 
teaching
 in relation 
to 
scholarship.
 In any event, 








of the teaching 
function. I 
do
 not think that 
speech
 making in 
a hearing is 
the best way. I 
believe very 
strongly  
that those in the eval-
uation 

































 sure will be 
mis-
interpreted.  But 
I'm
 going to try. 
I am dissatisfied

























its own set 
of 
cheers











cheers to a 




respect  the 
tremendous  
contribution Blacks 
have made to 
SJS sports 




 are fine 
athletes --but 






 much of this soul 
cheer-
ing
 is a reaction to the years 
of
 





time and energies 
on the field only to hear the cheers 
of some blonde -haired, blue-eyed, 
queen of the prom. 
Fortunately
 that time has passed 
here. 
Yet,  I fear a new form of 
exclusiveness  has taken its place. 
This dawned upon me 
Saturday  
night while watching the San Diego 
State 
cheerleaders.  They were 
predominately 




cheers  were so 
foreign  to 
my ears, 
so




I laughed. And 
I was not alone. 
I 




 And then 








 it was 
new
 to me. 
All I knew for 









 readers have con-
cluded that I 







 have decided 
I am a rac-
ist.
 I am truly 
sorry  if that is 
what you 
believe.  
I guess I 
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college
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 draws life 
new militant army 
Emilie Thompson, 
former S.% penology and 
New College student,
 
was sentenced Friday to 
life imprisonment for 
the killing of San Jose 
police officer Richard 
Hue rta.
 
On Oct. 22, the six -
man
 six -woman all -
white jury convicted 20-
y ea r -old Thompson 
of 
first degree murder. He 
was judged guilty of fa-
tally shooting officer 
Iluerta in a traffic vio-
lation incident Aug. 6, 
1970.  
Thompson was also 
found legally sane 
at 
the 
time he committed the 
crime Nov.
 I. Ile had 
entered a dual plea of 
not guilty
 and not guilty 
by 
reason  of 
insanity.
 
















BOOK BUYING BUDGET 
Handbook






 I I .1 illos $1,98 how to mai, 





























 95) $1.00 
Papa 
Hemingway  by 1-intr hoer 
Heart  of Buddhist Meditation (55 95)   
Sale $2.98 
by blynitnpniiikn T hern Men Book of the Dog. (Nei 200
 pr
 











 Letter Writing 
Made  
Over.




Simple.  Pnper   
$1.95 
HUNDREDS
 MORE TO SELECT 
FROM 
Fiction, Travel. Biography, Children's Books, 
Religion,
 Music, Art, 
'Etc.
 Get these new books at Bargain Price NOW at San Jose 
Book
 
Shop. COME EARLY FOR A 
GOOD CHOICE. 
IF YOU WANT A BOOK, ANY BOOK 
Ask us about it  chancePare we can give you immediate info, 
motion as to price, 
exact  title and availability. If we don't hove
 it 
we con get it 













119 E Son 
Fernando
 between 3rd end 














 an easier way
 
to buy 




 now there's a 
magazine  called 
Words  and 
Music.  
It 
only  costs $1. 




issue gives you the
 words and music
 
of
 8 to 10 top current
 songs; plus 
articles  
and photos 
of the  stars behind
 the songs. 
You've got the 
talent.




























































The lee Ewen 
 
HOW











































some  real, 
pertinent  
questions 
concerning  the 
definition of legal
 sani-
ty," he commented. 
The jury deliberated 
one hour and 37 min-
utes 
before
 returning the 
life sentence. 




























































hottke,  an 
acous-
tic guitarist
 who plays 
material
 ranging from 





















12 -string guitar 
but he also employs the 













 has been 
playing 
for 13 years and 
recently









deal with love and 
its 
good and

















































4th & William 
el 





































 OF YOUR 
FAVORITE 










LET'S  FACE 
IT, WHAT 
ELSE  IS 
THERE





NIGHT  - 












NIGHT)  IF 


















 from his 
youth, 
like the time he 
broke 
up his uncle's 


















































 tour of 
the Bay
 Area for Gon-



















lationships in the ani-
mal  and plant world will 
be possible tonight at 8 
in Morris Dailey 
Aud-
itorium as the Natural 
Science Department and 
the Santa Clara County 
Audubon 
Society  airs 
"Filming in No -Man's 
Land." 






in the 1971-72 program 




 at SJS. 
The work of five bio-
logists from Britain's 
Oxford University, the 
film takes the viewer 
into the "no
-man's  
land" of animal behav-
ior. 
Admission is 80 cents 
and tickets are avail-
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33 E. San Fernando 
San Jose 287-8240
 
NOTE. Charter prices based 
or
 
pro -rated share of 
total  price 
cost  & ferrying charges at 100% 
occupancy.  Fares include US 
Federal & departure taxes plus 
$4 
admin.  fee per person. Prices
 















































































 of the 
expan-


























































































































































 Union, and 
the 
Organization of 

































g I or 
i ous 













MERRY CHR I 
STMAS....Con











STUDENT SERVICES WEST, Inc 
Available











prices  based 
on pro -rated
 share of 
total  price 
cost ed 
ferrying 













decrease  or 
increase
 depending 
on actual  eot 
pas  
servers












$1.00 ALL YOU 


















SHOPS, INC.  
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE  









CONDITION   
JUNE
 30 1971 
We have examined 
the statement 






of June 30, 




 statement for the year 
then
 ended. The scope of our 
examination included observation of physical inventories, 
pricing and testing for mathematical accuracy. Our 
examination  was
 made in 
accordance  with generally accepted 
auditing standards, and accordingly Included such tests of 
the accounting records and such other auditIng procedures 
as we considered necessary in the circumstances. 
In our opinion, the accompanying statement of financial 
position and related income statement present fairly the 
financial position
 of Spartan Shops. Inc. at Juno 30, 1971. 
and the results 






applied on a basis



























Total Current Assets  
INVESTMENTS LESS 
DEPRECIATION
 $152,971  
FIXED
 ASSETS  
Total Assets  
LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCES 











Total Liabilities and Fund Balances  
CONDENSED INCOME STATEMENT 









EXPENSES   
ADMINISTRATIVE
 
EXPENSES   
OTHER INCOME AND EXPENSE - NET 









































Spartan  Cafeteria 
was 
completely renovated.
 Part of the 
original  
space  
occupied  by the 
cafeteria
 was 
turned  over 
to
 the State 
of California,
 and the 
remaining space






























$139,417  are 
on 
deposit
 in the 
State  
Trust  
Fund for state 
owned  cafeteria 
equipment  
at June 30, 1971. An 
additional 
$36,932 has been 
provided  
by Spartan
 Shops, Inc. from 
current 







Fund to be disbursed
 after
 July I, 1971. 
During the































































































































































































real and true 
relation-
ship," said one girl who 
had just stopped living 
with her boyfriend, "but 
he felt his 
freedom  was 




































































line of used 
cars 
















economy  and luxury 
of
































COFFEE - KITCHEN 
APTS
 - HEATED POOL 
AIR CON1 T,ONED 
ROOMS 




















































































kinds  of 
lives 
as 























code seems tohave been 
dented,
 the values both 
wed and 
unwed people 
strive for seem the 
same. Honesty, fidel-
ity, trust and devotion, 
are apparently not lost 









































 and a 





















































































SPARTAN SPEARS, 5 p.m., C.U. Montalvo.
 
ADVERTISING CLUB, 8 p.m., 4242 Meg Dr. 
T' Al CHI CH'AUN DEMONSTRATION 
(Taoist 
Yoga 






STUDIES,  7 p.m., A. S. 
Council
 
chambers, third level  
of
 C.U. John Lee from 
Hastings 
Law  School will discuss "Asian Legal 
Economic Opportunity Program" at that school. 
AUDUBON SCREEN TOUR, 8 
p.m.,  Morris Dailey 
Auditorium.
 John Paling will narrate 
"Filming 
in No -Man's Land." 
LOST, 1:30 p.m., JC 208. 
JUAN GONZALES, minister of 
defense for the 








7 p.m., C.U. Guadalupe. 
SPARTAN SHIELDS,  
6:30  




 p.m., C.U. 
Pacifica.  
LEO KOTTKE CONCERT, 8 p.m., C.U. Ballroom. 
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',ear
 








































$24. Twin SIR, 
Safety 
Liner 



























plain & with 






















 needed for new recycling 
cos -
ter Bob c/o 
Recycling Ass of Amer. 






































includes  2 
meals  
lOarri-
 10 pm Sat












BRIDGE PLAYERS: If you want to play 
duplicate bridge, contact Patrick Woley 
at the College Union 289-9894 
WEEKEND




 Ideal City 
Pro-
ject in 
...mono.  Purpose: to 
learn,  
I. 




















































 of S.J. For 
the non
-theistic  searcher. For 
free 
info. write 
P.O. BOX 811, 
San  Jo. 
95106 or 





 of San Jose 
Friday 
Nov 12, 8 P M 
Contribution  
52 















'IS TR-4 Wore wheels, 
Radio,  Heater 
Very good 
condition.  Must sell
 
$190 or beat offer
 Chuck Dodd 
245-1618 
'64 MOB -RED, vo-wheels,
 very clean 
$695. 
62 CHEV-Very 
good  condition. New 
tires 2,dr. $325 Call Tom, 
736-7241 
WESTCOASTER





 best offer over. 
Call  after 6pm 
292-6427 
'70 TRIUMPH TR 6 650 clean. Excl. 
coed
 Many accessories $1000. Sit* 
1.1/6 



















































 Excel, condition 
34.003 rni 
Recent
 valve job 







 rebuilt & used 
parts. Herbert
 




Call  295-4247 







 coed $2250 or 
best 


























'51 VOLVO Good 


























Sport  850 Sprier.
 Low 
mileage.
































WATERBEDS  Son Jose's 
first 
and oldest waterbed store 
in
 
vit. you to compare quality, ser 
vice, and 
price
 when buying your 
waterbed 
Cell us anytime or  stop 
over any afternoon or evening Just 
blocks from 
SJS at 400 Park Ave. 
corner  of Dolmas 286-1263 
LARGEST
 





 and books 
1/2 
price. (kniality















































chance to line 
for  free 
and 
earn  considerable 
yearly 
equity.  
1-1/2 blocks from campus 499 S 
79651







Includong Far -Out 
Finished  
Frame Aqua -Snooze, 
1415 The Alo-
ne. 12-8
 Mon. 'Set  Ph 
296-3644  
SONY 630 - 0 
lava deck 3 heads. 
SOS  plus echo 1300 new Used 
$200 





hand  -printedElatik 
material in 2 1/2 yd pieces For
 
gown pant su I, home -decor 
Great  
Xmas/birthday gift. 96-13/plece 
Dealers needed 





















 - Woman's 












770 X Professional Reel
 to 
Reel
 Tape Recorder Cleaned & 
tubed Oct '71 $125 246-1026 





 5.15. Lrge rms. base-
ment, 
2 car detached garage. Back 2 
bdrms.
 with kitchenette.  
Ideal
 for 
rental. $32,950 Midtown Realty 
732-3500  
USED BOOKS Si Art Gallery. Lowest 
prices for
 books. (trade or cash) 
Near college. 455 E. Williams St. 
1Between
 10th and 11th Streets) 
ILLNESS FORCES 
SALE 2,203 sq 
ft





 in county.  
On 
1 acre with 
magnificent  view in 
beautiful  coed 3 
bdrms
 2 baths, 
built in bar, 6 
sliding
 glass drs 
beamed
 ceilings, throughout 
the  house 












 San Jose ASS card 
brings  
an additional
 10% discount 
Hite W41111014, 
"COL L E GE ORIENTED
 CORPORA-
TION needs attractive  shapely coed
 
for 
well-pid model whose pictures 







 bikini picture 
immediately
 to 
COLLEGE WORLD. Inc. 




Full  or Part time.  
High hourly 








There's lots of 
bucks to be mode 




unbelievable seasonal demand, (like 
Xmas
 trees) 40% on everything sold. 
"sr helpful to you
 but not nee   
Istrong back') Flexible hours. Full 
or 
part-time. Richness awaits you
 if 
you can
 hustle. So,.., if interested, 
call 
Bob at 275-9132. 
N EEDECil 
People who want to better 












































































 evenings.  
Will give room and
 board and small 
salary  243-0399 




 in Palo Alto. 
Good pay! 321-4608 aft/6 wk days.
 
Anytime






















AEK  w/pool. 
$115,  $150, 
& $180 p/mo
 Centrally
 located 3 
molts 
from campus














































ROOM  It 
BOARD
 for 
girl  over 
18 
yrs 

















455 So 101h 
blt-in-kitchen,  modern. 
11 A M. - 2 P.M 
292-1327 
MALE ONLY- Single 
rorrins  kitchen 
prin.
 Clean 
men  only. 115 So. 14th 
S.J. Phone: 286-2704 
FEMALE  ROOMMATE NEEDED. 
Must  
be neat, 
student  $63 per 
my
 Own 
room in house. Close to 
campus.  






















 for two 
liberal
 hams's, 
Share 4 bdrm 
house  in Sunnyvale, 
Good music, good









comfortable,  with kitchen 
priv-
ileges, in private home 





 FOR RENT 2 
bdrm . 
8225/rno  
160 S 12th St 
Phone  297.1242 
Available now 
3 bdrm
 $150, expensive new
 shag 
& drapes, East Foothills near Alum 
Rock & 





















































































































 3 bdrm 













































2 BR $140 
sant 2 quiet
 students $25 
deposit
 each Family -type 
neighbor-
hood
 Carpets,  drapes and completely 
clean 265-9982 
WANTED TO SUBL E T: Furnished, liv 
able house from Jon 1 or Feb 1, 
1972 to siN1101011e in or through sum-
mer 
1972 Dr.  El Moo -prat,  Denison 
Liner , Grenville,
 Ohio 43023 
111ORM. & 3 DORM. furnish. apart -





 up. Phone 295,8514 
GIRLS ONLYI New rooms withkitch. 
prow From $60.
 99 So 9th and 
2711 
So 10th Across campus. Parking 
Phone 295-8526
 or 295-8514 
FRIDAY FLICKS! "Strawberry State-




RESPONSIBLE  MALE senior needs 
own room or/kitchen facil. Can pay 
up to $75 p/mo Call 262-8856 aft 
6 P .M 
PRIVATE ROOM .1 22 South Eleventh 
Street Kitchen pried.
 College males 
only $55 per my. Call







Brown & White St 
Bernard  2 yrs. Answers to 
"BRUTUS" 
If
 found please call 2117-4141
 He 
has a wart on his nose 
LOST! Blue Ticked Hound, 
M. 9 
moMhs  old. Stitches in 
left front 













JOBS EUROPE guaranteed& salaried -
England,
 Svc tieerie.. year-round, 
young





 For details & application 
send $1.00 to 
Jobs  Europe Dept C 




 of you 
Nency! 







bands  and other 
Jewelry,  all 
one  of a kind
 If you 
have  unusual 
desires
 in this 





come by Old 














for that special 
someone> 
INhy 






 the right 
person
 for you 










write  to 
COMPAT  
IBIL ITV
 2155 Lanai Ave Suite 72, 
San 
Jose, 





























cc 030. to 175














































































 235 E Santa Clra
 Street 
Room 513 




pist,  can 
edit
 Four miles from 
cam-
pus Mrs 
Aslanian  295'd104 
PHOTOGRAPHY
 DONE:
 Weddings,  
copying,
 brio burrs, banquets,
 entrr 
tamers, 
portraits DJ, 275 06% 
OINYTHING  TYPED, 
written,  an 
researched 





















Freeman  can help you 
make
 your GETAWAY. Fly
 
.1 1/3 
off with a TWA YOUTH PASSPORT 
and take up to 24 months to pay with 
 free TWA GETAWAY CARD,
 Call 
287-86613 for info. or 297-1700 for 
rrrrr stations 
STUDENTS FLIGHTS
 Campus Rep for 
6 groups 
FROM Easter
 West cowst 
to 
Europe  and beyond. 
"If it's avail-
able,









 - EAST AFRICA 
One way end round trip student flights.
 
Inexpensive student camping 
tours  
throughout West and East Europe, in-
cluding 
Russia




oh   flights. 
Contact, 
ISCA 11687 San Vicente
 Blvd. 
Suite  04 L.A. 





STUDENT NEEDS DAILY 
RIDE be-
tween



























cancel.  ads 
Print















  Bogs 
noosed Is 5--
enorie   














 days ifter 
planing ad 
for It 
to 
appear
 
 IN 
